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i.g, and not onl! in Russ a. In Cermany the
reasons for ofiic al displeasure were difler
ent, but the .esult was the same. The Nui
adminst.ation, once nstalled, cosed down
rhe Bauhaus and attacked ts leaders as

subversives. Much more mildiy but unmis-
takably, in ltaly too Mussolinit regjme
withdrew iG suppod of young modernists
alter 1934 and embraced the rhetorca
classicism of Stalln and Hitler.

But Le Corbrsier's scherne lor the Palace
of the Soviets also illusirates how far the
lnternatioia Style ilself had come in th€
Twenlies. The immense c!rved facades of
the f'o fan-shaped rneeting halls, ihe lamps
and platforms between them capable ol
holding 50,000 participants, the Freyssinel-
inspired roofing system oJ the larSer hall
with its colossalgjrders, allrhis drama and
scu ptural enerSy outdistances, i{ it does not

ahogether contradict, the pror achjeve-
rnenr of the nternatonrl 51 e. IncrdnA
Le Corbusier's oqn share In t. -

ln lruth, Le Corbusier lvas alr"ls, as here.
a srep or t\!o ahead of his conireres. since
1915 when he crystalized a moder.tst dea
of the time in his so'calleC Dom,ino sy$
ten, this Swiss-born, Fr€nch masrer had
proved ihe mosi protean among avant Sarde
architects. From the staft he was lnrerened
in reaching trenchant mode solutions \!ith
general appllcaton. The Dom-ino sysrem,
for example, was offered as a prototyp ca

hous ng solution. (Fig. 27.16J The 
'epeata-ble unit cons sted of two horizonra sabs

of concrete suppo.ted by columns and
connected by stairs. The owner would be
expected to purchase prefabricated win
dows and lval lections and iill in lhir mln-
imal frame. lhe columns belns.ecessed

of wood. The paper archiiecture of the
young modernis$, even were 1 generally
acc€ptable, would have been olt of the
question iechnically.

Fo lowjng the Relol!tion, th€ privale
ownersh p of lafd and rented propefty had
bee. abolished. The workers were in-
slalled in town hoLrses and apartments once
occLrpjed by the bourgeoisie. lhe debaie
arnong functionalists, whether new towns
should be made up of communa houses
around indusrrial planls/ or whether city life
should be forever renounced in favor of a

Russia dotted with individual homes of
lightlv€ight structur(-al this had little
bearing on rea{ eve.ts. Only in the second
haf of the decad€ did newconstruction take
ofl, and the modernists given a share. But
their pracijcal experience laSged behind
their audacou, vision, especialy in tech-
ni.al malters. And their identitication with
an intemational socialist avant-8arde proved
increas ngly antilheti.al 10 Soviet policy.
Under Stalin Vkhutemas iolded, and in 1932,

when the competitior forthe Palaceolthe
Soviets was being judged, the Central
Cornnrlttee of lhe Comn!nist Pafty opted
ior monumertahlv and a c assjca siyle. Ihis
$,at the doctrlne oJ 'social .ealism," and it
brought Io an end the brief experimental
phase oi a.chit€cture in the U55R.

\\e can aoor€ciate the reactionary Jorce
oi .oc:al realrs.n if ue ook at Le Corb!-
:'.r: s{heceior the Palace of the Sovets,
a1l .crr;.-d il rriih the one the govern
-:ri e e{1ed to builcj. ,Fig- 27.1;) Le Cor
:j;::r s"! one oi several leading turopean
:cce-ilis !rho iook parl In th€ .omperi-
:.r. T.e buiding was sponsored to rele
b?t. ihe a.hie\ementi oi rhe ji6t File Year
Pjan. liN"r io go up iacing ihe Krem in, on
rhe opoolite bank o; ihe Moshaa, and to be
used ior political meeting5 and conSresses.

Several ),ea6 earlier, n 1928, Le Corbu-
sier had entered, and won, another Rus-
sian competition, for a palace of labor called
Centrosoyuz. This was a big lrlunph for the
modernist cause. Progressive architecture
was enjoying iG day. Russian modernists
we.e busy on housing projects, student
hostels, and industrial compounds, and
Ernsi May of Cermany was designing rnajor
parts ol the giant industrial city of Magn'-
togorsk. But now ihe climale was chang-

Fi8.27.12 Barceona (Spain), the Cerman pavi-
ion in rhe lnterfaional Exposition of 1929, Mies

van der Rohe: (a) interor, (b)tround plan.Ihe

bu ding no longer suryives lh€ .h:ofte nnd

learhe. cha6, alro b-v the ar.ht€ct be.ame
known as "Barce ona' chairs
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Fie. 27,r3 Konstantln Melnikov, Drocc' ror a

parking Sarage to be coiskucted over th. Sein€
in Paris, 1925 The arm propp n8 !p rh-. hlilding
Dn the leh w.s a hln.tuui and I of bv the ar
chtect in response to cr ticism thal dr€ ir!iidi.g
was srruclurallv un(able.
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with resp€ct to the ourer walls, rhe {acade
would be struct!ra ly inCep€ndeni and
could thus be composed ire€ y so as ro ad
mii abundant natural lig hr.

This f.ee facade, along wiih the ire€ plan.
piJolis, lhe roof garden, ard e oneared
windows, became Le Corbusier's tfniar
Until about 1930 he applied ir to sch.me!
ol mass housing, as se as rhe rert.s oi
private viilas rhat culmtnaied in ihe;u-
perbly assured Villa Savole ai Po sl iFg.
27.17) Controlled by a ground p e. ihai i

a perfecl squarc, the vllla stancis on the ia-
miliar Corbusian stilts, in the nr dci e oi a

fieJd overlooklng the Seine !ale\. \rth
somethi.e of ihe abstruci clario' oi a CreeK

27.14 Moscow (Russia)/ rhe Narkomfin (stands
''People's Cohmi5sariat lor Finance',) apad-

hent bLilding, 1928,9, Moses Cinzburg and L
Milin s.

r-.1;a L: Cc buiier, compet tion p.olcct lor-:l:::.':a::c: €:! i. Mos.ow, r932; model.

Fig, 27.1sb Moscow, rhe Pa a.e oi ibe Sor ers,

Proposed scheme, 19]J, Boris 1. o:an ii3 r.j
the rev sed veEion ol rhe winn ng de5 Er il iie
competit on o11932 by loia. \/.C€'te<1. ar.
V. A. Sh.h!ko. lhe bLi ding !!3i nleined io be
''ta ler than the Eiffe Tower and rh€ tmp:ie S:iie
Build ng. ' lt was to be crowned br r .o.!jJl
statue ol Lenin. Conslruct on $as nien!F1€d trl
World War l, and an open air sr nmirs.co
was subrequently built on the ic!ndai,c-!
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:mple. A two-staged ramp sweeps up into
ie raised living a.ea, wh ch ls aranged
long two sides of the square/ and then
nto a rooftop solarium open to the sky.
More prophetic of the Juture were Le

:orbusier's urbanGtic proposals. Charac-
rristically, he took on the city iJr ils total-
y, and not at the level of pjecemeal inter
entions. The hlstoric European town he
onsidered beyond repair. ln his alterna-
ve model, ihe urban landscape was one of
-eestanding skyscrapers lifted above the
rcund tall office toweE for rh€ bus ness
enter whose supremacy Le Corbuser
)rcefully reaffirmed; and the residentlal

.R.,t t..t RL- \\D I!tS-ATE: l\-tRW\R \iARS

towe6 further out, which palled from being
cruciform in rhe €arl! proposals, to beins
Y-shaped, and finally to massive rectan8u-
lar slab, poised aloft on slurdy pilotis. (Fig.

27.18) A gr€at muhilevel transpodation spine
ran in a svaight line through the city and
continued beyond its limils as a superhigh-
!vay. The lradilional street wth its shop-
ping facilities moved indoors into the
residential slabs, and recreation found its
place on their roofs. All around and under
neath these behemoths was open space/

This ideal m€tropolis oi mod€rn capital-
ism is now of course commonplace. We are

ig. 27,16 Le Corbusier, Maison Dom-ino,1915i
t structura skeleton of each unil; (b) units aF
rnged in a se.ies, with cladding. The woid
Dom-no'wa meant lo evoke domls, he Latin
/ord for house, as wellas the stacking and stan-

dardized look of dominoes. le Corbusier devel
oped rhe idea orEinall' in response to the war
damaE€ in Flanders; the unit was seen at a
housing kit to ad the apid reconst.uction ol the

familiar with its towe.s represerrirs rhe
might of muhlnational co,poBiicn!. The
residential slab as Le Corbu.er peiected
it-a reinlorced concrete cage $ ti ,nde-
p€ndenty bu lt/ that is. sLrbjcntial\
,oundproof splitlevel ds'el i.g !. ts ;n-
serted like botiles in a bote .aci Fig
27.19)-wil become ubiquiiou! aiEr Uo:ld
War ll, especially in South Ame- ca and the
so-called Third Word co!ni,ies 8ut ior
their time, th€se were 2slo!nCing in!€n-
tions. So too his Palace oi the Soviei!. both
as efficient machlne and repr€ie.lationa
symbol, preiigured b_v t\lo decades the
mood of sculptura monumen:a in that \ai
to seduce mode.n architectuie i. the Ff'
ties and Sixties.

The Other Side

Le Corbusier did not get to Ame.ica !ntil
1935. 8y then the modern E!ropean id om
had made its tentalive deblrt here in some
West Coast ho!ses ancJ in at leasr one pu5.
lic bujlding, ihe ofiices ol the Ph adeiphia
Savings Fund soc ety lPSF5), which !!as d,^-

signed by Ceorge Howe and U'ilian Let
caze. Less prrely lhan in these des gns, li
had started to seep lnto general practice,
lostering crossbred desBns oi particul:.
originality. But that was not lvhat Le Cor-
blsi€r ca.ed about most. Like other mod
€rnists, he had ong been i. love wth
America's s Jos and skvscrape6. ivlanhattan
was the nearest thjng io his yjlion oi the
metropolis oi tomorow. "The Ufited States
is the adolescent oi the cont€mporary
world," he said n an intervi€w n 1932, "and
New Yo* is her expr€ss on oi enthusiasni

iuvenilitv, boldness, enterpri!e. pride and
vanity. New York ,tands on the br nk oi the

The Emp re State Euiding, eight\-ine sto-
reys hlgh and topped by a dirig b e moor-
ing mast, had just been completed oi Fifth
Avenue- A full 378 meters (1239 ieeti hlgh.
it was now the tallen building in rhe wor d.
Seve.al blocks to the nofth anothe. prod-
igy, a clusrer of skvscrapers caled Rocke-
feller Center, was taking shap+and this in
the teeth of the Creat Depression that had
ground private constr!ction to a v rtLa halr
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Fis, 27,17 Poissy (Frar.e), the Villa Sa!o}e,1928

all a.ross lhe country. Up untll the markei
crash of october 1929, rhe Twenlies ir
America had witnessed one of the biBgesr
building booms in hislon. lt was the tlme
of Art Deco skyscrapers, ol fancy suburban
homes. of Chinese and Aztec nrovie thea-
te6. (Fjg. 27.20) lt was the tim€ when lhe
mass produced motor car came oi age and/
with lhe conslruction oi the first $oss-
colrntry hlShway in 1927, rhe most pro-
tound transformation of the Amei.an
landscape got seriously undenvay.

Ihere wer€ already more than 20 miliion
autoriobiles in Ame'jca. The heyday
of the rajlroads was gone. The west a.d
Southwest thouAht now almost ercl!sively
in terms of prvate transportation. Hard
surface. all-weather roads stretched out in
all directions at the sian of a sensational
epic of engjneering and desjgn lhat is nol
quiie over even loday. The new lreedom
lrom tncks transl gured urban life as well.
Fast anes scarred the evenness of.onven,
iional grids. Traflic siSnas w€re a.cepted
as a standad element of street lirrninirc All
the whie the cluster oJ cars aggravated
downtown congestion, f!e ing the ant'rF
ban sentimenl rhat is never absent lrom the
American mind. The common belef that
suburbs are the r ght place to raise afamjly
was ior r€inforced; the means to heed ir

Sub!rbs no longer had to be strung along
rai lines but could sproul an) rhere at all-
And ihey.o!id be any size they chose to
be. Railroad subrrbs had been forced ro
huddle around the station. They spread out
only $'ithin walklng distance of it, since
there was no other way for the ar.iving
commuter to get home. The car canceled
this dependency. Huge iracts could now be
developed speculatively al the edge oi
town. txclusive srb!rbs for the well to do
gathered loosely a.ound countrv c ubs and
polo grounds, gobbled up green space/ and

This escapism was reflected in ihe archi
tecture. Everylvhere the prelerence was for
romantic evocations of the past Moorish
villas in Florida, Spanish revival (or "mis-
sion") houses in California. neo-Colonial
resutreclions of Pennsylvania Dutch and
Ceorgian on the East Coast. Here hard-
nosed business executives who spent their

FiE,27,13 Le CorbLsier, !lban project entitled "A
Co.lempodry City 1or Three Miluon People'
exhibiled i. Par s in 1922. We .a. see lhe slraiShl

arij of the main rGnsPo.a:ol :: "e .id
.rLcilorm ofiice rowe^ n lhE c..:: .r i.tr
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li8 ?7.19 Le Corbusier, sk€lches showng lhe
or nc pa pafi oi ihe apartment unit as a drawer,
or a; a !v 1e bott e inserled narack;iromth€

a.chitect's Oeuvre conrpldte,
rhe rransveBe sedion in Fig.

one or tuo majo. cetra':-: !:.'.:. Re-

gard ess oi s ze. iubLr!;- ;i::: .! .en-
ters ahvays ifc udei a !e i !:1 .. !!per
market, anolher aJ:h:.'.:
nvent on, and a dr!s,iio':.

The st\ e oi s!pe:r:.i::: r:: :: .a_ ed

as ihat oi the suburb! ti_.-:. i.i r .rm
ber o1 plann,ng prob.n: ':-i .rif,o1.
hc srio fpe r-

livery act v ties. r1o!t s -' -. ! :_:a l.d
havifg d spla,! $indo$! :.. :in.T.6
e.lrances on ore sCe r.c :ir..: .n'
irances and loading drc!: a: r.r . r.r. Tie
principal design con.e_n !!2: !:-. .n \\ r ie
curb parkjng m ght be ace.L:i. : :Ia
nei8hborhood c€nters, p:ri -. .:: \,e,€
soon unavoidable. T\1o :rr :i-€: :!e
parking, rooJtop parklng ;r. ::l:_ .Ee
nious atrangrme.l: *'erE i:: 'trr.':'\
early. Lasty, pedesirtr. 1'-_:. i:. :c re
keptseparate from th. car: a. :,:. r'r <!

and malls were n gen.r:r ::: :: .-: \ rld
War li. Thereafter, the . !:r::: :. .:r- r
vogle for reg ona c€nie-: 1. .-:.' - 1?

road deiined the i-i: 1:i :: L -: _e

stricted to lhe .eri.he^ n:_ - -: aid
plza areas at the co_e c.L. :_: :e ae
voted nrlctly to peCe!i: a.!

Whie suburb! sprar,:€j .:-F :.".i \
apartment liv n-s \!a,< ga n aa :.::..:.c. i.
cilies lhe size oi Chi.zs. c'\. . i.r( :lire
the skyscraper io!.C o.e . -- !;:.: zeC

uses. Park Alenue n \3t !:_. \,a: ned

with fail,v homogenoLi \.. c.:.::;rnce
skyscraper-pa:ces n 3'ici ::r 1€:bfe.
from Fort-vi xth Si.eer ,.i:_: :l_: re$h
built Crand C€ntral T€'r'-- , :. 1i ial
towerblock irameo the ! :l: : :.: \'a! io
Central Park and belo.i '=- l:21 A

broad green n: p ra. io\,. i_: r cl e ai
rhe aven!e. This \!aj \.\! \ r.. : a.!r.:r to

the Parisiai boule!ard

8:nce and Be.L. lt! r.-er :r: t-E P em'
ies wcre poorl\ t ard .e. .r -rl ' cad a

ansuer was Sarden apar:m:.t! - or Fl-

shaped blocks graced *iih a: -i.r.r 3ar
den coufi and sel back no. t.3.:opertr'
line to allow ior some ands.a3i-E r. iront
ln both instances, the !.1:s \ar3c rrom

smal effic enq apartment. r.:i -:de do

with a "kitchenette," to spaci.!: iusl€\ or
twojloor apaftme.ts wiih D.:!a:e siar

But the main role of ih€ skvlc'ape_ r€

28.3b.

ilo.{r.g davs ln of,l.e tolvers, and ndus
iial':t3 \1ho expected the most unsenti'
-..ia irn.tionalism in the design ol lheir
_.-oiies tcok nostalglc reiuge and subli
::t.o : i.i\'.9. competitile ife. iFi8.27.21)

,\e lhould srress two things about this
god€r age oi the suburb. FiEt, an often
dcad _v ph)!icaiconiormity. For a lthe love
oi persona ized des gn and the 

' 
ch choice

oj nyles, s!bdivisions would typically re-
peat a single house model planted nvari
ably in unienced open ots. Second, the
matching homogeneily of the population.
Iight planning rules slbscribed to by de-
velopels, realenate brok€rs, and ilnancing
agencies blocked the admission ol minoF
ity groups like Asians, Blacks, and lews into

All along, subu.bs had exisied as dormi-
tory commun iies, insulated from the hurLy'
burlv of urban streei life. The growing ac'

ceptance of zoning legislation in the
Twenties unscrambled customary mixed use

pattems in city centeE, whi e confirming the
preponderantly residenrial charact€r of the
new carcuburbs. Shopp:ng was grouped
into tight nodes. This was the adolescence
ol rhe shopplng center-that mosi typical
of modern American environments whose
oigins go back to the nore blocks in boom
towns of the nineteenth century' (Fi8 2722)

The premiee oi rhe shoPping cenrer i5

s mple it rs a congre8atron or stores $ith
off'sireet parking. Two early basic rypes can

be distingu shed: slrip cettels in lvhlch
there is an !nbroken ine of sixteen to
twenty storesi and shopping courts where
the stores turn lheir back to lhe approach
streets and fac€ inward on a plaza. Re-

glonal ,hopping centeE will eventually
cover up 10 filty acres and have as many as

rhirty io lilty speclalty shops anchored by
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fis. 27.20 Ho ly\\ood lCrLLtor.ra ' CGUmin !
.; nese Thea cr lalT MeYer and Ho ler'

marned commerc al ln lhe TwentLes the

Noe $enl narofal t ()mbolted c:pita

';i. r"-*', and mo5t selt respectins cr'

ies blilt at least one, even \!hen the eco'

nomic t!tnrt..tron ior I vas nor lhere The

ci r.turals\st€m had been sorIed oul ior
rhe niosl oart b\ 1c00, but lhe boldLY in_

.reasine heiqht and the co5t and logLn c'

"t .onsi,rcr "n 
in restr cled urban s les drd

soarl selerrl responses Fl\t!rcs and some

erter or elemenr; were 5rrndard zed New

imolements thorouFhlv rejuvenated co'-
str;crion habits st€am shovels, hvdraulic

lacl s pr e drNers mechan cal ' anes'

oneumanc harnmers/ concrele maere-
it'ese "ere 

all i. use beiore World War ll

\V€ d,ng ,nstead of rllerting sreel b€came

Ln.rearrnslv Lommon TubLrlar stecl scal-

toLdrnB wrs inl,odu.ed as early as lq20 to

bn'slte organization advanced in con-

cert. The workshop oi lhe tmpire 5taie

Bul dins amazed contempo'aries (Fig'

27.2,11 sieelfiaming members came by iraln

irom Pitlsburgh hours al1er fabrication and

\!ere used lljthoul delay to obviate stor
aee. Po$edll derrjcl s were set Lrp on spe_

.i.11, 6161 s'ered plarrorms Elpvators car

,!e.l c,ews. and Liehler materja s where they

Nere needed an-d to sale I me lunch was

nre.ared on the rpot at podabie kitchen!

it'" 
"o't'rorc. 

.ou.red 1500 men in all

\nd the buLdlng rose at rn avera8e of file
:nil a hali slore\s a reel Th€ $hole en

ierpri\c irom EroLrnd_breakrng lo the

mo\ nB ln oi tenants roo[nomorelh'na

On the technlcal side' we should men

tio.. first. the so_called buoyanl lounda_

iion svstem. To avoid the usual deep, costly

oilines a basement was now cl!8 wirh a njft
ixe"srab and srcie w.Lls, that d splaced a

weieht of earih simiiar to the total we tht
of "the bu Idlng Arr conditjoning and

acoustical tiLe ar;ived preco.jou5ly rn the

FlA. 27,2r Palm Bea.h iFloirdar' rh€ house of
c!inee 3nd Char!eq Munn .a led 'Lou\vana

1919, Addison Nlizner; Pario
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turring streets into sunle,.s cin..ors and
creating inhuman lvorki.: condltjons
within. ln part to siop this ablse o: oyer
building, the.iry patsed the in:ri.ate Zon-
ing Ordinance oi 19r6 we spoke o; in the
last chapt€r. For commercial a:chiiecture,
it prescribed that after nsing sh€€. i.on the
pavement for a certain heighi, rni! de-
pendinBon the size of the lor a.d fi€ wldih
of the street, the building had to be pulled
back in a series of setbacks. (Flg.2;.25) Onlv
then could a tower be liiled s high zj ihe
owner wished/ provided iis area .jici noi
exc€ed aboli 25 percenl of the tolai area

This restrictiv€ legislation was a tonic ior
skyscraper design. lt meant that the mass-
ing, and thereJore the profile, oi tall build-
ings could be manipulated for dramatic ei-
fect. ln predeterm'njng the overali shape aj
a system of setbacks, the ordinaice made
it easy to abandon the hablt oi lh nking ol
the skyscraper as afliniiive to th€ class cal

column with a dislirctjve ground-norey
treahent for the base, the rnl;orm ofii.e
floors for the shafi, and the attic topped by
a projecting cornice lor the capital. The
corrice mighi be given up aliogeiher, or
replaced by ail manner oi fanciful cro\vn-
ing features. Stepp€d eTevaiions now re-
called the ziggurat of old or ihe craggy,
tasseled silhouettes of Goih c carhedrals.
The shelflike recess ons coulC be made over
as rool terraces or penthouses-

In one sp€ciacular innance, that of
Rockeleller Center, the ordinance was bril-
liantly exploiled in a program oi group de-
sign. (Fig. ?7.27) over three of New York's
elongai€d ciiy blocks, behveen rifth and
Sixth avenues, a commitee of manag€rs and
designers planfed several skysc.aper slabs
of dlfferent height around a T rhaped plea.
A sirperb civic space, this pLaza siaded
as shopping promenade and sloped down
into a sunkef court, which in winter was
convefted into an ice-skatng ink. An
elaborate underground network inc uded
subway connections, unloadine and ware'
housing iaciiilies, and ihre€ storeys oi afive-
storey Earage. The lon8, thin .ectangular
buildings made possible shalow office
space that had maximum contact with win-
dow areas. No oftice was more thar 8.s
meters (28 Jeet)from natura light. Here was

the first realization ol Le Corbusier's urban

Fig- 27.22 Ltrania (Michigan), Wonderand Re-

gonal ShoppinE Center, 1960, Louis G. Red-
s1ore, aerial vlew ooking south. A suburban
subdivislon can b€ seen in the backgro!nd.

PSFS Euilding, \rhere their inlegrated in-
stallation alonS with the electrlc liShts in the
ceiling oi ihe bankinB room anticipated the
mechanical, hung ceilings and coffered
ceilinS slabs of the Fifties. Escalators, firsl
demonsirated n the Paris Exposltion of1900,
were no longer except onal. The archite€l
had at his disporal a whole range of new
indrstrial materials. The PSFs Bu lding lea-
tured aluminum windows. This metal, highly
finished siainles, steel and a hea!ry black
g ass cailed vitrolite polnted the way to the
sleek aesihetic of more re.ent skyscrapers/
while the interior s!ggested the car culture
in glossy, glinting details of formica, Mcnel
(a nonrusting copper and nickel alloy), and
early plasucs Iike bakelte.

For a corporate client, the skyscraper held

two rather conf licting promises-intensive
occupancy in a revenue-rich downtown site,
and the advedising val!e of vjsibility on the

skyline. The one argued for a dense build-
ing that eould take up all of ihe land at its
disposal; the other pushed toward a tall,
strikingly capped building that could sland
clear ol its neighbols. Since 1900, the free-
standing lower with some kind ol assertive
crown had gained in popularity as one so-
lution to the massing of the sky-
scraper. This is sometimes caled the cam-
panile type. (Fig.27.25a) ln an attempt to
have it both ways/ anolher solution com-
b ned a massive block with a multistoried
tower that soared beyond it. Cass Cilbelt's
1913 Woolworth Building ln New York is a
good example of this type, which had the
further benefit, of course/ of admiti ng more
light and air both at street level and forthe
bulldlng's occupants. (Fig. 27.2sb)

The street-level environment was now a

major problem in New York. The itrespon-
slble exp oilation of space for olfices was
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Fig. 27.25b New York, the Woo worih BuiLdinS,
ltrl-rl, Ca$ Cilbert.

FiB. 27.26 "Evolurion oi rhe S€r'Baci Bu
Foudh Srage," a schema:i. 3rc:ccp€r
which reiec to New York s rt5 zo. n-q

tion on bulldinS heighi ard vo !f,e r9l9
Feriss; irom ihe Metopclis ai i.noa.
iorm ls d€rived by n6r skelciinE rhe n:
mass permissibie lor the sire und€r ti€
aw. The blildin8 r ses v€rtical[ on :s l!

ro a height twic€ rhe * dth oi ihe :rtuo
streets/ abov€ which it s opes :.$arc a1

iied anges. The or ginalmass ii llen cut i.
"lChl .oufts" and lhe slopi.g iorm! ai(
lated into .ectanBU ar 5iaoe!. Ihe iLC
seibacks is then reduced Ln oicier io da:
srr!clion frore eco.omi.aL. \1e ilu:f,ate
5u I Feftis5 srore: ''Th ; ii nor intended oi
a5 a iinish€d and habtabie b!iloinE; it nll
arricularion ar rhe hands ot rhe inoivid
si6ner; bur r fray be laken at a practica
io.m fo. large b!ildings erecied under il
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Fi8.27.25a Minreapolis (M nnesora), rhe Foshay
Tower or Marquette Avenue, 1927 29, the iirm
of Maeney and Tus er, rnc. The thkty two sto-

,ey sk,vscdpe:
Mon!nent. Th i fl.::-::

E+ --:; \-:. :_. .:GRen;ilsance apadmenr
T,::i ::_:::-r r..s.ue 1920s 1940s.

,ir:l!
ziiF.- -_:: \:s \o'i, ihe Emp re Siate BuildlnE

a photograph by Lewis Fine

-_ :r -. 
_ : B€am, Enpire state Buildin8,

illr
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THE SEARCH FOR SELF

aig. 27.28 New York, Nlccra$'ts ll B: iil-; -?-9

30, Raymond Hood; c ose vie$ nor :.-a.:..-
ond Street- A1 the boilofr oi in€ . cier: : :1E
Port Aulhorny Bus Terminal, 19i0 aCC tr.: -ql
1902), Po Aulhoriry design naii.

Fi& 27.27 New York, Rock€le ler Center. the iin
ol Reinhard & Hofmeister, Itrh Ha^e! wilev

Corbelt and Ralnrond HooC; aerialviewoJlg4g,

!isjon-freestanding towers in tandsceped
open space. (Fig. 27.18)

"Semimodern" is the word somerimes
rsed to describe the external ordeine of
the Rockefeller Cenier slabs-semimod;rn
in that the concept at work here stands
somewhere between the rrad tional stvle(
and ihe "true" modern of the tnre.nationat
Style. B!i. n the last quarter oi the nine-
te€nth century/ as we saw, rhe iirsr gener-
ation of skyscrapers that wen! up in Ch!
caSo had setlled on a plain ahisioricat
aestheiic, something rhat came our o{ the
lrank expression of function and the srruc-
lural frame. This precocious American
modernism, far ahead of E!rope,s, had
lallen victim to the seductive Beaux-Ads
formality of the Fair of 1893. Ihe rall build-

'ng 
went back to wearing historicist garb.

This was, broadJy speaking, of two sorls.
Wiih the City Beauriful movemenl in fuJt

s$,i.9, lhe classicai ook was ro be ex-
peaed. The Cothic sqscraper, on th€ olher
hand, ca!ghl on after the oopular success
oi New York s Wool$,orth BLJ ding and was
apolheosized in Chlcago itself, home of thar
spartan Corimercial Style of Root and Sul-
li!an, n the winnlng desiBn of the lrtbure
competltion of 1!22, which ilas subse-
quenty buik on Michga. Avenue. Since
Cothic in its lime had siressed rhe veni-
cal rnembers of its strucrLrral skeleton, ir
was thought a ftting medium wiih whjch
to convey th€ expressive heighr of sky-
scrapers. The preletred variery was Flemish

Sullr!an and hrs symparhner5 had de-
nounced this seeming regresion a5 a be-
trayal o1 national promise, a charge ofren
repeated since. But such molalisrc ver-
dicts have a hollow rinA today. Hisroricisl
skyscrapers, the best among rhern, are

possessed of a separate beautv. And, po-
lemics to one sjde, they soon evohed nlo
slripped'down versions of their own, so ihat
when setback massing took hold even be-
yond the reaches of New Yorl s Zoni.g
Ordinance oi 1916, a standard elevar on
prevailed that was borh reasonable in t€rms
of the organization oi rhe oflice spa.e
w'lhin as r{ell as an elegant celebration oi
the tall bLrilding. The wal $as made up or
verlically str aied piers running ihra!gh the
selbacks with no st.ong visual inlerrup-
rlon, and window bands bet$'een ihem that
were only slighily s'ider than the piers.
Raymond Hpod's McCraw'Hill Bu lding in

New York, complered in 1910, is the per-

fect specimen. (Fis. 27.28)
There was ljtlle app€trre as )et zmong

busness grants for rhe Europ€an brano or

modernism. For one thing, the lntern-
t onal Stvle bad orodr.ed no tall bu ldings
of lhe k nd they sousht, and what ,t drd
produce iavored honzonla ty a.d , rhin

eYrerior sLin that emphas zed rnt€rior \o'
ume ar the expense of mas5. The\e q!a r
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